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l!own the loftier loner mountain-aide* present 
certain season, a green colour, which they 

lose at the end of a lew month*. Thence be 
conclude* that there exista a vegetation in the 
moon, coming at a reason corresponding to our 
earthly spring, and going at a reason corrca- 
uondingto our autumn. Should this interesting 
fact receive final authenticity, it will certainly 
overthrow the commonlv-received opinion that 
there 1. no water on the aurface of the moon; 
for, since the vegetation seen by Scbwabe is 
green, would not analogy suggest that it » the 
«-suit of chemical combinations aimdar to those 
which produce the phenomena of our earthly 

vegeuuon P » ^

ha» 44 k>>t 
à i me to live while 

•«re ,n «taiiger of b*»in#e

Jlrobinrial Mtsltgan.
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The new President cannot be much less than port of tlie financial department.—the collections the main correct, and u ho an making a credit*-
sixty years of age. In person he is tall and com- and subscriptions having advanced nearly two hie profession of religion, an- yet who. a- vou
mending. His voice is deep and fall of pathos, hundred and fifty pounds,—and there being a . have every reason to believe 
His expreeaion is somewhat sad, and to a stran- balance in hand of forty-six pounds.—a very j tint love." and now hat
get the first aspect would he that of asceticism, unusual phenomenon in the liston of a Metho- they are dead, that the
Mr. Rattenbuiv bas been very successful as a,dial Fund. Several interest ng statistic^ were 
Circuit Superintendent and possesses very eon- giver, by the Secretary •—Ihe nunsh-r Day 
aiderable financial and administrative ability. Schools unden the Committee's .nu. >io. —
During the earlier years of his ministry be was the total number of Day Scholars is 73,163 
distinguished as a Revivalist, and was one of the Both the-e .'em. show a 14gr mi reuse Ihe 
most powerful and popular preachers in Metho- sun. expended in the stipends f Tats hers wa- 
dism He was specially successful in the direc- £32,636. The total expenditure .vet Day 
tioo of penitent prayer meetings, and has been Schools was t'4i.649. Ihe Weekly petite of the 
honoured of God for many yeara in this depart 
ment of service. Latterly he liât paid less at- sum of £27,70

novel amusement—the iheerfttineas :uid cener- 
o»h\ which i haraceetizeti the purchasers : ume. 
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shich this

and the increasing pressure of Circuit and 1 on- such schools connected withjhe Wesleyan Con- 
nexional responsibilties having necessitated a ference,— 494,489 scholars are receiving instruc- 
more careful husbanding of hi* strength. Though tion from Sabbath to Saiiblth—and Sti.-lls 
he now enters upon the functions of the Presi- Teachers are ireing employed in this work. A 
dency with the knowledge that well-nigh half the most encouraging fact in the Report is that the 
Conference voted for another candidate, he may increase of Scholars who are members of Society

scholars furnished towards tins expenditure the j ity is tl* price which e.eiv „»e must pav for Ueciared tlie day was going all too fast. and lie i and brother, and « ith the r<nark- made by em-
1 sum of £'27,707. The Hepjirt <>f the Sunilav | his friendship, .,nlt wished it , outil lie lengthened .-ut to 'tire, ir.ent men ,n Washington. -at the battle ought

lention to this class uf work, advancing years, : Schools was equrJly gratifying. There arc- 4617 tit motor,.H wtm ec.NHE.xrs. or four weeks. never to have Iwvi, fought u the NJ,bath day.
I Do nut deal siightlt. One of th* most .riti- About two o'clock many ryes wor. a,,xi..u»l> But 1 shall say of that bef .e. and shall write
cl period, in the history of an immortal «oui. 1» "*»* ™ ^ d*™*00 b"Uur' ew^ a8e‘r”' “ in m? Su?leV"'

! when it ;« under the awake dng of the llolv th, appearance of the steamer Neptune, that 21st. 1m,1 : a poleMat, b.otle was tough! -t
’ Spirit. 1 Tider such cireum tano-. one need, bad been engaged for tint occasion, and after a Bull'. Run. and were de rated >cot, alone

. , e, . , o i . , . little trial of patience, the erv was hcanl. •• It IS resisted the surges until compelled hnally to givehelp. Ihe convicted Saul is-ent for instruction “UMr ule* "* t - , , , .. ,to the converted Ananias. If be penitent he nut eomingr and away sped the crowd, eager to way. Ami the soldiers say - 1:lace him m front
dealt faithfuUv with, be will, „ all probability. an(1 tlw <,râ,,^r< fr"m t)w “Oil we wtli attack the J**' death, but we w;,l
soon I* in a "more hopeless , ondition than be who, glad of respite from its dust" and turmoil, not attack a regiment of cw. -with
was before. A few years wil. find him either a had reso'vail to spend a few hours among the general.^ ^ lie ^

opinion* on minor t|uestions, is ont* on the grt*at the new government proposal* fur Education,— confirmed sceptic, a Pharisee, a sectarian and a ot nature. _ 1 kU U!‘r' 1 1 ^eai 1 v wol‘ 1 et ‘ ^
jiich evidently do not quite please ! higoL He will be too far ott la be reached, or After a short interval, accompanied by mai x Iv

Re- j too strongly iurtitied to he woi.nded by the swi.nl new face*, the crowd flocked back to the tent. K< x. l>r. ll.igut n -be^Si, . ax p.t wou was ,«!
are ijecoming vear by xear more arduous and ; solutions of thanks to the offijrers X*e. were passed i of the Spirit. A?* then, xo* love soul*, and and the b usine** of selling proceeded with smil- Aibanx, and in (t...vernation aixl . tarne^ti

of t*»a lie- hope our troop» on the field w ill rest ; anti it
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In consequence of the official relation . .
p*per eustaine to the Conference of Eastern British ^ assnre<l that he will receive the support and i* 3525,-—the present numbi*r of Teprher

wcU-wisbc* of sU, far it i. notorious that .he 1 are mcmlx-r, l«i.ng .H.291.
within the bound* of the Connexion, shall i»s« through 
the hands of the Superintendent Minister.
Communication* de«igr,ed,for tlii* paper mtut be ac

companied by the name of the writer in confidence.
We do not undertake to return rejected articles.
We do not assume responsibility for the opinions of 

our correspondent*.

Wesleyan Conference, however divided in its A grea’ deal wa* said ih the Committee on 
opinion* on minor questions, is one on 1 
question of a loyal respect to the chair. proposal*

The functions of the President of Conference the head* of our Educational department.

and (Viitingrni Fund. ^
ou Mill ktei ' .md their \N idv* - \u^

1 und. îÿl.dvU; the t ollege ( luipvl ;v 
hau tiirt-avix eixen ivgavx .,f
Wesleyan Normal Soh«»ol, We«tmin*ter,
(b .sing prwiouely given ^2.MM) in the Wedev^ 
Tb. . logical Institution.) Xll leganei are t. * 
frt of legacy duty."

political 
and

Gold in Nova Scotia.
The recent discoveries of gold, in various parts 

ofthi* Province, max probably lead to ron*e- 
quences of which, at present * we can form but 
little conception. Thi* metal, in its intrinsic 
value, and in its history, reflect*, like all Hi* 
other works, the wisdom and goodness of the

important. The Wesleyan President is, in fact, as usual,—and tlie Committee in their Report j would not U 
the greatest spiritual t hief in the world, so far as , acknowledged with gratitude the benevolence damnation, 
a direct identity with his flock is concerned. The and faithful sendees of twoiof the most earnest upon a repentance that goes t • the very Wtom, 
headship of an Anglican Archbishop or even of a supporters of the fclucationai scheme,—who : that leads tlie sinner lu the aba donment of every 
Romish Pope i* not so immediate and personal. ]laVe died during the year,—Mr. Farmer, and ; sin, and that prompts to resti Ml ion to even hu- 
Sucli is the organization, such the wonderful in- \jr l.idgctt. Both these gentlemen established j man being that ha* been w.onged, no inattvr 
dependence of Methodism that every mem‘t»er of j flourishing Schools at their own expense,—and 
the Wesleyan Methodist Society throughout the , t}jeir loss will lie long and deeply felt, 
world lives, in a sense, under the eye of the Pres- | The Committee on Chapel Affairs met on Mon

held respond bit for their eternal inf? rapidity, until the announcement 
•al fuitbfullx u th them. Insist ing ready sent nimiljer* in the .liivction of the they do not, they \wll

hool-house, which had been decorated for the of prophecy ; but
li«Slie;itcn.** 
illeg' says:

It was rf**ort 
“ Principle

Central MUigtnrr.
Colonial.

Dciaestic.
Tsngier lie* slmo*t-to*tit»*ttnktl„ai 

frv. i the vxtraonlmsrv lichnen* of th.
“ I'iggins"' dijcoxcivd at Five Oven», I„ar#n. 
1)U _•. Baltics digging ar rather «ashing th, 
sat.d there have em it found ulaint an ouih, ,/

, anti where a most plrntif.il meal await- the gem, of prophecy. ' This ha* hern -. great Ç, ; ^ ounce i, worth f . 17,k

dfortl.
ever blessed God. Its known worth has stimu- ;,]rnt Qf Conference. The political respondbili- day afternoon. Tin 
lated the industry of men of all agex, conditions 
and jtlimes. And though it may be charged with 
creating a “ cursed thirst** on behalf of itself, 
and with leading more or le»* direct ly to every 
species of vice and iniquity, yet its evil* are but 
accident*, and no more inhert* in the thing or 
become necessarily associated with it, than they 
formed part of the design of it* Author, when 
for our benefit He was laying it up in the bowels 
of the earth, thousands of years ago. Avarice 
and fraud are not essential in order to procure 
it ; pride and prodigality need not hr its accom
paniments. God Himself put* forth the claim,
11 the silver and the gold are mine He declares 
that •• the hand of the diligent maketh rich 
and a* a proof both that grace shall subdue the 
selfishness of human nature, and that the richest 
talents shall be used a* instrumental causes of 
Messiah’s universal reign, it i* predicted that

ties of the President arc growing year by year. Rev. John B 
He is the organ of communication lietwixt the 
Wesleyan Issly and the Government of the coun
try, and as such must lie a man of great intelli
gence and weight. Doubtless, however, what
ever may lie requirements of the position, «e 
shall always have men equal to the emergency.

Mr. Karrar, who, without disparagement to tlie 
abilities of his predecessors in office, is the ablest 
Secretary which the Conference ha» had, w as re
elected by a majority of two hundred and seven
teen votes. The vacancies in the Legal Hundred 
caused by death and superannuation Wiirc five, 
four of which were tilled up by seniority, and one 
by nomination. The most popular nominees 
weiv the Rev. Samuel R. Hall, and John H.
James, the former of whom was elected by a 
small majority. Mr. Hall is a youngish man,

Report 
who hn

w.is read by the 
gifts enough to

how long ago, or to how stnal an extent.

? par- -,nc,l
i tlir court ot lie

i >ii<- iiiay not; be t 
And retain the <

A lienevl 
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I'tioti wav then pronounced.

... , „ . . , , all men being young in the Conference who haveto Him shall be given of the gold ol Sheba. . * . f . . . ,6 , *__ ________ _ not passed their fiftieth year, and is one of the
ablest debaters in the body. No question of im-XVhat a change has taken plaie in the arts 

and sciences, the literature, the polity, and the 
religion of the various nations ol the world, 
during the last twenty years ! And yet, of tlu^ 
how much must be justly attributed, under Pro
vidence, to the discovery of the gold mines of 
California, Australia, and British Columbia. The 
overcrowded population of the old world has 
found an outlet into wilderness lands; where it 
has tilled the neglected soil, built cities, laid the 
foundations of future empires, extended the 
blessings of civilijation, and carried the gospel 
to the ends of the earth. Reflex advantages 
equally great have resulted at home. An im
petus ha. been given to manufactures, to educa
tion, to Christian philanthropy. The world is

portance is mooted during the session which does 
not secure his attention. He ia profoundly vers- 
erl in Methodist history and usage, and has de
livered some very able speeches. His strong 
metallic voice is never listened to without re- 
spçct.

The sittings of the Conference this year are 
being held in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, the metro
polis of the north of F.ngland . Ihe Newiastle 
Conference is generally thin, in consequence of 
the distance of the town from the southern and 
western districts. Brunswick Chapel, a plain 
but beautiful structure, is admirably adapted for 
holding the Conference. Standing hack from

C'otilession is one of God's roc litious of forgivc- 
make a first-rate Chancellor of ! he Kxchequer. i nr'1'- \"d the confession nut. Ik-a, broad as
Mam of the detail* of Ms Report may seem otf"n(v- If we have transgressed against our 
dry, hut they are the representative* of'lile in j fellow »»«" “ our Maker, con-
the Church, and intimately associated wjth the , fe9,lOH lo (iod alone wil1 no! a: "Wl'r- Humbling 
spread of religion. Since the Conference of. a* " ,na> l>e' we ™u*t a<-k,tow ledge our fault to 
1 s«., the Committee has sanctioned plans for ithe I^rscma we have wrongest, and make all the 
the erection of 100 new chapel., at the estimated : rcI,arl‘uon ,n l,ur V '«• Bring
cost of £*7,2061 2H new school-houses, at a fi-xl's truth tins ,,omt t, War upon the
cost of £"17,584; and enlargements, ,Xc., at a j const tenet.
cost of £21,000. Such is the programme of the j 1 ell the penitent what Go »ays about noil- 
new year. During the year, 213 erections, en-: conformity to the world, how pride will just as 
iargements. Ac., have iK-en completed, with an certainly exclude one from the kingdom of hea- 
outlav of £96,841. The sum of £41,899 has j ven, as any other sin. Ask th >se who evidence 
been expended in the reduction and extinction j » desire for salvation if they at ■ willing, in dress, 
of debts. Thus the total sum spent on Wesley-1 aa 111 other things to conform themselves to 
an Trust property during tile v-ar lias l*-en thf requirements of God. The issues of life

Missouri.
EXTRACT ut V I KTTKK. 

Our religious services all over the

occasion, —...................... ,
ed the hungry and wearied guests. j l«»ou' aml lft Xe" X, ,k *lwak',n to,:,'e ul 'lm"'

Rut the slowly declining sun wxme.1 those der m condemnation of fight.ng on sueh a d.v.
w ho were at a distance from their homes tha" !as 
the day was wearing apace, and after a .some
what hurried sale, one of our citizens kindly 
volunteering as auctioneer, the active tittle 
steamer again bore it* living freight back to tlie :
<Hy, all of them, we might venture to .ay, well ()ur religious all over the State an
pleased x« ith their noxel trip. mostly suspended. Some preachers have, for

Slowly passed the steamer, watched by eager {he timc b$ing kft the State , others are stop- 
eyes, until lost m the distance ; and then a good- |)ing in Vnion sett.emenU, and a few are preach- Lunenburg, and.returned on Sunday evening, 
ly group gathered around t te sc oo - ou sc . [t.gU[al-]y| though some preach in one or two The difficulties had been greatly magnified and 
some, whose many duties had hitherto prevented , laceg on a cjrcuit. Xo Quarterly Meetings are or,i, r waa restore"! forthwith ; regulations were 

partaking of “the cup that cheers' heU Three ùf our R.esiding Klder, are e“d '«ue«l. a.wl all partie, were left
^ hannoniouslv engaged in their new occujhation.

chaplams, aud doing good service. One preacher Among others, W. Cunard. Ksq., visited the 
is chaplain, and with three men and a boy, took j Athens” by the SimMe, ami returne»! with th»' 
twenty-five prisoners, and marched them to the P®r,.v *>varh washings are xieldini
boat. A secessionist who refused to let his team 
g<i to haul tlu* wounded, he brought to term» ut on tjie ^ea-sule.
once by presenting hi* pistol to his head, which ; 1 tits are laid of ;t3 x 30 feet. Mr. (\m.inl

roduced conviction ; this was Bru. Pile. <ien. took up 70 lots, mostly in the roar, pay ing si th.

1 making goi^l wages.
A-quarrel arose between thus» tir-»; vi; u* 

gr und and partie* arrix ing sqbsequvntlx. Thr 
# 'h: niclr: says :—

Ihe Government adopted the promptest 
nu isure* to rectifx and dispute* invurring, hx 
obtaining from Admiral Milne the use «,f the 
steamer >\ tin We, which, with hi* usu.il rix ibty, 
xviv immeiliately placed bx hi* Excellenrx at tf»

' di*'»osal of the tiecutive.
Ihe Hon. Mr. Howe, the AtUtrinV (ieneral, 

the Receiver General, and the Hon. Mr. Locke, 
with the Commissioner of Crown Land*, left by 
this steamer early on Saturday nufrniug tot

them, now
, but not inebriates," and other* merrily discuss

ing the event* of the day, and congratulating 
each other that it passed off *o harmoniously, 
and w it-h such profitable results.

But just as the group were on the eve of dis
persing, a request w.i» made by .1 member of the 
partx for the recitation of ,<omv x erses taught

ng x cry
abundantly. ( )neman, by the crudest mnrnim rx _ 
washes an ounce of gold' a day out of the

(by u kiud American lady, who. together with ,.irfwnteU him with a ,ine horse, a. an ex- nU f1' fo
l»,... ...Li! ...i- l,.»,I lui.m «-Li..rtv irxutrnms-ntiil in ..... , .. .... . tUflHHl (1011)0

>k im ,u
ratx of £*% for each ns a yearly rental, lie r» •

£141,743. Or if the temporary debt-* reniain- ! and death are often suRpi-n- ed on wry small
her relations, had been chiefly instrumental in 
planning and carrying idrwae^the Bazaar), to a

; on property built during the year, and the j mutters. A little spark, esertp; ig through a little native 0f Sauibro.
Committee*’ loans, and Government grants be j opening in a chimney may k ndle a large tire, 
deducted, tht net «mount actually raised r,,,,/' A small breach in the wall ma admit the enemy 
paid for Wesleyan Chapel and School purpose* 1 l^at destroy» a large and pu- 
during the year lbtiO-t is 4^113,IS4.

Tin- Home Mission Committee assembled on 
Tuesday morning. The Committee recorded

I little sin may bring to nought 
ing beginnings in religion, 

m al i Aimm i v x\ ith 
I They may 1»»* pardoned. Bu 
| forgiveness like other sinners. 
| and fatal mistake to envoi 

they max, bv

erful city. S<i a 
he most promi.t-

the thoroughfare it i* comparativelv quiet, and 
greyly Improved, as well .» ennchcd.hy.be th, blllin„, j, not disturbed ss in some towns, 
gold-fields, whose opening immortalized the 
middle of the nineteenth century.

j by the din of trade and the *ound of wheel*. The
j platform present* about the same appearance a* 

The history of South Amenca may convince jt d;<| ,m| yrir right of pl„furm „
u, of the infinite wmdom which kept these trea- ^ El.p^.iden, |(M>hlllg none ,ht. worw for .
sures concealed, till the world was in a condition . veer of office, «nd on his right are the Presidents

andyrelne X 1 Among 
his new doctorate 
looking somewhat 

gives the “handle" 
Scott, imperturbable

to require and to use them as capital, and not ^ f jrme, yeari fl|lelv callwl bv f'on
disposed, as the old Sj.amards and Portuguese, ference :okera do| 
to become indolent by wealth, and poor by inilo- ; ^ j)r -
lence'. Christianity is now such a power in the ^ '
earth, leading to economy and diligence, by ,,s , qllizz;,.a| 
law of entire consecration to the glory of G<kI, j name- Mr
that, whatever may oc.ur in individual cures, ” y™|*rfeet' mine of wi^om and goo,In,« 
the great reauit of all neb endowments, whether!^ ^ (iwmor w„, kwllv Btt»ntiv, t0 
in mineral, or territonal, or mteUectual wealth, eTerv |jon ^fn„ the house, and even now 
must he to promote the d.vme ends -the rrtgn,^ ^ wh; ing ,nm. Iiriglll <l|lv Vl hu 
of Jehovah and the happiness of man. ]fri„vl 0r. Wad<ly; „V Hannah, with' th- mo-

AVecongratulate our fellow-eountryiuen there- |de!# dignity which ha» distinguishetl his i»-ar- 
fore, on the discovery of gold in several of the lng in confrrvll,.e and everywhere else for 
quart/ rocks of Nova Scotia. Ihe yield hitherto i mam a vear; Thomas Jackson, with silvery hair 
has been such, we believe, as 'will warrant ‘!“* | and yimost tingeli. fare, with eye un.limmel and 
hojve of at least remunerative labour, and that, j lM.ar, gl„wing with the warmth of youth, often 
in these dull tunes, is quite a consideration. M e , RrygRing away a tear when reference is made to 
cannot teil however, whether ia wise in **° | one of the great dead, or when a speaker kindles

ity to 1an" w|t), R,, subject; John Bowers, the model of

their deep *ense of loss in the death ot the Rev.
Thomas Dicken, one of the Secretaries, and 
krtsseil a resolution of sympathy 'rith the widow 
£iid children of the deceased. Mr. Brest’* j to hope that 
statement of t ue working of the Mission xxra* i gious duties, 
noet thrilling. Thirty-three Home Missionary ! af religion.
Minister* were appointed by the last Conference tending upon
to various station* in England and Scotland.—| jhe church, and soon mistake the kcll'-compls- 
These young men, during the nine months ol1 ccuc> they feel in the diachar re of a duty, for 
their work have paid more than forty thousand j rhe favor of God : and the gr ater fluency with 
visits to tlie dwellings of the poor and the de-1 which, from practice, they arc enabled to speak 
praved. The work of th»t Mission lias been ail(| pray, as an evidence of •* growth in grace, 
prosecuted with great vigor, and many chapel

V*K Ml.IDF.lt*. 

they must sick 
Jt is a commdn 

rage liackslider.s 
discharging reli- 

grow up" itr > the enjoyment 
They comme) ce praying, af- 
the ordinance- and supporting

pression of high regard. Bro. Pile is a ilex out 
i Christian, but he is also a good soldier and a 
I good preacher. Bro. Brooks, of this city, will, 

They were addressed to the minister, x»ho ex- j presume, take a (haplaincx within .1 feu dax*. 
pecteil ti. leave almost immediately lor a distant „ #u- , wil, eU,p inlo bL, ,,'ulpR for the present, 
circuit, and were exceedingly appropriate, though [o mecl th(S wanL
not original, having lieen compost'd for a similar 1

. ... . . i . i A» to tne i>oot (enlral, we have now nearlxoicûMon Wo gathered around the stand on, 11 .ink) subscribers, which would suppor^u*, for 
\xc iiim never to draw the money (ieneral Con
férence appropriated to a**iht us. But the time* 
m:»y pres* u.*, and next year will be to us a hard 

; one. Our Missouri work must he reconstructed. 
But when tlie rebellion is crushed out, the State

which the little girl was elevated, and a breath
less >ilonee reigned, while, in childish yet touch
ing accents, kite repeated the following pathetic 
stanzas :

shadowy heart In
still .i

They feel quite proud of the dead uniformity in ; 
their religious experience which result* from their ! 
destitution of the Holy Spirit, tnd congratulate 
themselves, that they do not have such 44 ups 
and downs” as other* do. T icir want of feel- ^ 
ing they call 44 living by print pie,” and a* the 
Devil doe* not tempt them a* ie did when they • 
were really in the way to heax n, they conclude : 
that they are more pious tl. in they were in 
former years, when the love <»f God was. shed i 

sionary Minister* are stationed j ibroad in their hearts, 44 by ihe Holy Ghost
Twenty additional applications fur Home M!s- j gi'"«u Onto them." The) h come confirmed 

sionary Ministers hate lieen sanctioned by the j Pharisee*, «elf-complacenl hi,;ot», determined 
District Meetings. A newly formed f.rctiit In | opponents of the real w ork of God. Deal faith- !

nd temporary buildings have been erected 
spiritually destitute neighbourhood*. 162 cot
tage service* are held in connection with the 
Mission every week, and Cf() j>ersons are regu
larly engaged under its direction in the spread
ing of religion. H6 Society classes have been 
established, and 13 Bible classes.formed. An 
increase of 1,4‘J1 member* ha* l»een gathered 
this year in the Ci fruits on which Home Mis-

To tin* -tianger’*
1 hough our love and »ym|>.itU)

Adieu* .an- his lot r>n earth ;
He has led us on vutU a gentle hand.
Ever •"••«•king the ^«i«»d <»t our little hand.

Since lit' « nine as oui tvacher here triends— 
Onlx ouc shert year ag«>n -—

H,- |is- chevred us on wrth lii-» heavenlv smile. 
With hi* maunei grnw ami firm ;

H. h,»-; xvon our love and trust forrvri.
U".- itiav lose hi* happy counecL never.

I‘iay (iod we may meet him again, fri«xnd-— 
His time with u* now is o’er ;

To h ft ranger flock he will go friend*.
Trait lling on to the sunnv shore.

When we aU iiave pasted the ehitling river.
We shall meet at last in joy fnrvwi.

We may Link to Hod through the<
Our loss will he other’* gain—

Ti- a low, sweet song that lures to he 
Though oft* time *ad the refrain ;

XV. II t ry our tear* while we say goo<
Eur xvi *11 meet in joy beyond the sky.1

with tlie party on Sumlay evening, 
bringing some l>eautiful *t>ecimens, iilnmt th# 
siz» of what i* commonly vailed »/«• k >A»#Z only 
flatted, and all kind* of shapes, more re*emb!mg 
elug> tlian shot. We saw a sty nil ^ial of thv»c. 
heavy as so much quicksilver, in Mr. Cumin!"« 
posM-ssion, gathered by himsulf, though sum- 
wh.it intermixed witli dust ami gravel.

Lust evening, Mi. Cunard left again with one 
of ! is own steamer* fully equipped for operation*. 
A house frame, :!<> feet square, all fitted, !u.l 
1h‘i ;i prepared on Nlonday. X picked set of 
men, a dredging machine, anil every imaginable 
upi'luinee, all onboard, left yesterday the 5th, 
fur the XN'ashinga, Mr. Cunard personally in 
charge. Al>out 1M) men are busy at tiiew

many to push along with such
gier, Lr-wrencetown, Lunenburg- fit elsewhere. |courtt,Sy and grace; John Lomas, who sits a*
Some will probably succeed in their designs ; though hi* thought* were everywhere rather than 
others will likely be disappointed. Neverthe-1 ^ Confèrent, but who start* up now and
less they who go mu*t take thing* as they find , thun,an<l with one brilliant and flashing sentence 
them. ! indicates how well he is •* up " with all that is go-

While wc may safely leave it to the secular ing on ()n lhe j>resident’s left art* Mr. Karrar, 
papers to inform us ot the progress of events , t|lc Secretary, who seems as though uo weight 
at the 44 diggings,” wc may perhaps bv permit- Qf burines# or of year# can make him look one 
ted to express the hope, that those of our readers { hour older. Mr. Farrar must really be in poss- 
and friend* who enter upon this undertaking, eHRiOI1 0f some wondrous life-pill, or some secret 
will not Tail to carry their religion with them, or : i^jpe for securing perpetual youth, for all who 
to maintain it at all hazards while away from ^now him declare that he has looked for the last 
home. Their temptation* will be new and nu" ' twenty year* just as he look* now. Perhaps the 
merou*. \et so, correspondingly, will be their j true )<ecret js a contented, well-balanced mind, 
opportunities for usefulness. Everywhere, the j un<jer the influence of a hallowing and simple de- 
Christian i# to be the light of the world, and the votion.
sail of the earth. The xcry reason why he should , Qn E'arrar * left wit tht* President* of 
let his light shine, is what people often think 1» jfuture, who now occupy the suliordinate 
an excuse for putting H under cover the preva- ^ highly important office* of sub-secretariee 
lenee-of moral dark ne*#. 1 o drop the metaphor, anj leu£r writers. Among these are XV. L.
the Christian ought to be distinguished for his | Thorntonf john Bwiford, John H. Jame». Dr. 
purity, his love, and dexotion, because there arc | Osborn, William Arthur, Dr. Jobson, William 
so many around him that are unholy, mean, and . yj Punahon, (who figures in the \X atchmun of 
wicked. A man may dig for gold, and yet show i y^g^i-day a» a Master of Arts.) and others, 
that he 44 seek* first the kingdom of God and , jjejow the platform, in all sort* of altitude# and 
His righteousness.” But then be must be À1 groups, and occasionally in very <on*ide*able 
man of prayer, one wh;> meditates in the law of disordeI.f stand, and loll the Ministers of tlie 
God day and night, who remembers the Sabbath j Conference at larg«*. The front seat» are gvne- 
dav to keep it holy, who, in a word, denies him- rjJ|y bv the old men. many of whom
•elf daily, taking up the cross, and following the art. eomi.what deaf. Here and there, wherever 
example of the meek and lowly Jeeus. All this SpecielHy comfortable pews are to be found, are 
may be done amidst the mammon worship;*!-* j ^ lUe variou* Connexv)ual Funds,
of the gold mines; but it wiU require great ue- m Srhedulee and ^ tape. Ho-
cision and earnest prayer. vering on the extreme edge of the crowd, often

But after all the great point is to know and unable to hear what is going on, and possibly 
fulfil the course which divine Providence has as- dreaming of future eminence, are the younger 
signed to us. The majority of men cannot be minister». .Such is the picture of the Wes- 
gold diggers, much les* to any great extent gold ievan Methodist Conference uf L*51 in solemn 
holders, 44 They which are gorgeously apparelled ^sriou assembled.
and live delicately, art in king** courts.” But The preliminary Committee4 have been re- 
if the same industry with which the precious ' mark ably well attended. Though many leading 
metal is sought after, I*4 applied to the ordinary | aQd influential members of by-gone years have
duties of life, and especially to the working out1 p„,c{i a*ay. The attendance of the laity this (jjrirt. ' S!n,-e then I have read the following 
of our salvation, ire shall surely obtain not only year has been far above the ordinary average, excellent remarks in a religious periodical, which 
all of earthly good wrhich it is best for us to have. This is partly owing to the gruwrth of our orga- 1 tend you, hoping you will gix«- them a place in
but the pearl of great price besides. And “ God- , nUation and the consequent multiplication of the Provincial \\e».eyiui as early as convenient,

8 v . . „ j * ...__ ... . 1 . . , r , that on brethren mav be profited bv their peru-hness with contentment is great gam. jomctal positions,--but mainly to the new plan ; j trust j have lieen.
___________ t . ___________ j of holding the Conference Committees. An ar- Yours truly, A. M.

rangement has been made for limiting the time Ha).Inx, .higusl 10.
allotted to Committees, and compressing several T>e The"OUtill
into one dav. This new arrangement has inter- ■
fercd considerably with the oratory on the»,, oc- 1V >"ou aru making eflbrts to promote revival», 

! casions, but it ha* led to a closer'regard to the;8* we ,ru,t >’°" are’ let >our work ,JE a°ne

London, comprising %omê of ilic l<>we*i popui.i- 
tion in ihe marshf** and by the Victoria dorks. 
1* to In- supported by the Home Mission Fund, 
and two Minister* are to be appointed forthwith.

The meeting of the Theological Institution 
Committee was marked by u xvry affecting epis
ode, the retirement of the venerable Tneological

fullv then witli b;ukuliilers. '1 !»• command uf

There xvas a pause for a few moments, as the i 
. . - .. » . , , liassed in our Senate, for tl:closing words died cm the ear, rendered more 1

impressive by the hadow* of night stealing o’er 
tin- landscape. Both pastor ami people were 
evidently affected by the sentiments to which 
they had been listening. At length, with a gen
tle and kind “Thank you, thank you, dear! 
from the lip* of the Minister, the happy group 
silently and slowly dispersed, thankful we trust

Jigging* ami washings, -and “dOO lots haw been 
will l>e before us, with encouraging pro*|>ect ot i ahv *dv disposed of. Freni the lax of the land,
success. The bock of the Southern Methodist» “ '>‘a< '*» w.»hmg. sad ,lr

, . . ... poults extern 1 for fullv a couple of miles along
go for the rebellion. \et there are many ex l onwt
ception*. A number of tin laymen in thin city \Vv learn that hundreds of men have foot ru 
have ceased to Ijc memliers xxith them, and nr< Lunenburg from Hauls and Kings Counties, 
anxious to form a congregation under the old ^ ’ xvould not be surpriseil it there ww two 
. .. , , "... , . ; thousand people at the 44 Ovens l>v the first of
banner. So J hear of like events elsewhere. m,x ^ the Southern eoMls of our nrovlno# 
Our cause is of God, ami I believe will succee<l pnimiw to make up for tlieir proverbial ucpn» 
in this State. : duvlixeness.— /‘rr,*tn/ttri(ni Witness.

ruls occasion*, it «lid seem that oui L \ Nox x Stumx xr Tin: Bxtyi k or Bvu'l
Ri .—'The Eastern (-hronicle publishes » xery 
intvvvsting letter from a young Nova Sottise,

r\... i_i 1 ,,x •„ .. .. formerly a mendier of the Halifax Scottish \ol-uoxetnor, had arranged to seize the arms m the . , • • , ,, X' v -un _ unteer Kmc ( oinpsny, who joined the.V 1.7»
Arsenal, and some ><du<),000 in tlie sub-treasury , i Highland Regiment some time ago, ami was}»**

j put them in a lioat, and sh'ij) them to New Or sent throughout the battle of Bull's Run on tht
j lean*. ITiis wa* detected yid prevented. On -D' qlt.
i v. vx<- i.* r i • I : i the course of hi* letter he wavs:- “l rt-huturdax, ll»tb ol rebruarv, a rvHuhution xva- . ;j ceix < <! a copy of the Reporter which you wert 

rnor to tak»- |t£ill| enough to send inc. Only think ot thr 
charge of our city on the lhrii, and control ihe AVy <>rter Indng read in the back wood# of Nik 
elections for tlie Convention ; this failed in the guna."

g We may,also mention that we notice by the 
original letter, which we have now under oui 
hand, that it was intended for insertion in tha

<>iÇ several* occasions, it- did seem that out 
city must be drenched in blood. About the first 
week in January tlie secessionist*, under thi

ll oust*. All the l uion men in tlie city supplied 
themselves with arm* to protect themselves from

Jesus to on. who had lusi !.is first love xxas, de aljd kind “ Thank vou, thank vou, dear! | Minute men, who wen armed tu
“ RrmemUt thereforo from wh nee thou art f‘il- fr„ni the lip* of the Minister, the Inqipy group th<‘ m lus Lvswn. urnl conquer
len -.\M> KKl'h.M XNU1.U I H I IRST v.oKU*.” rilcntlv end slowly dispersed, thankful we trust 1 w nion m|e|,e , “vl‘ *Ir’ 1,Vu“ cemr l,,l°

. V .1 i , , command, and on the 10th of Mav took Gen.I,- tim, i.it.jh tr,th yin <■>/',. hunt, ami inth for the innocent enjoyment of the day, yet not ^
y ntr muet <b ,v,-/<//»,/«,>/■■. If the rexival indisposed for reflection on the superior joy* of
influence lwgius to *|ihsiile bef -re the congrega- that happx abode, wliere once safely entered.

Tutor, Thomas Jackson. A resolution of thank* j don generally, except such as persistently resist j «« the parting word shall pass our lips no more.” 
having been passed with great feeling, Mr. Jack- * die Spirit of (»od, ate saved, persuade the la- ; —Communicated.
son, who could scarcely speak through emotion, j bourers to humble themselves a little lower at i ___ ------------
rose to reply, the whole meeting standing rev- j die foot of the cross, anil get : deeper baptism |^cw York Young Men’s Christian 
erentiy to listen to his utterances. After allud-! the Holy Spirit. Set tlu n the example. - - -
ing to his service of 57 years, anil recording hist List as long a* that result car be seciired the 
umleviating attachment to Methodism, the ven- j work of God will g<> on. Tin e i* nothing that | 
erablc man concluded by saying: ‘4 Lei me say.i '‘onriefs sin ntt n Ida- " thormuj ’> hrenl*my down j
as if 1 were in the midst of a Methodist Luxe- amony projoisors. Be thorough then. Work co,ntr ° . .

for eternity ! God help uS !-/ rmd Chridian. , duIie lo u,lvunw thc 8Piriltl“1 ,nUreaU of lhc Mvk
and wounded soldier# at Washington. The ele-

pain r ; for lie expresses this wish “ Get it 
printed in the Halifax paper; I would prefer 
the lleportfer ” Tlie writer is now in Boston, 
haï , g obtaine»! his discharge. In a letter dated 
Aug. 2nd ii week latter than the one before re- 

ro*t and hi* rel>el prisoner#, there was no small forn-l to- he #iM*uks in these term# : 44 The nb
*tir in the city. The Ik inocrat offlie was tack at Bull • Hun, on the part of the Federal 
threatened. Our little depository of hook», ami , • wa" madc ™ u mo,t di.gracefal manner i

,c ... . * _ 1 . . i no (.ciH-ral»liiii at all «a» K >ery
our office, would be next to suffer. A good deal i^g .de apparently fought on K, own hook 

i of go»»ip waa current, whether the agent* would j (>ur, eonaisting of the li'ith, 79th and 13th X7 
j not move the book», and distribute the Central j Y., and 2nd Wisconsin Regiment was com|detely 
between the Western and Northwestern. I had cul ul''a* Z011' doubtleaa, know by tin* tune.

A ssrirtintinn it . , , , , , Our brigade lost about 900 men ; but of the actuals_SSOCiatlOn. no fears, yet I wa» ready. I and one of the lowr, *u .m ^ , tnie , „
Last Sabbath evening a meeting wa# held at 1 printer* slept in my office all winter ; not how- (|U;r<. positive. Although 1 am willing to fight,

the Rev. I >r. Hague’s Church, Madison Avenue,
ilst street, to consider what lie

gazed with apprehension on he heavy clouds impressiv
1 to the kind expressions which roy friend»! that skirted the horizon, and cat a gloom o'er ! Mr- Xl'h- Secretary, made some pertinent j was my hedroom. All our printers were armed, will pkwewi to the Ovens, at Lunenburg, on

the eitrlv dawn that inhered it the Samhro fe»- remark» in reference to the doing* of thc A"»«t- \ and every one else. I had none, and indeed i Monday next, for the purpose of completing «II
eiation. lie read a telegram from the Army j knew not how to use them. But the buys could arrangements connected with the working of tin
Committee at Washington, stating the great need j use pistols, rifles «nd other weapons. Our ffubl mines at tlist place, ftrp.

of supplies for the material and spiritual wants j friend» here, hearing the go»‘ip about the Ccn- Three men, one of the name of Edward,, le# 
of the soldier* in the hospitals. For promoting tral and the books, thought no indication of Fope s Harbor, on Sunday morning Inst ic »
the objects of the Association, religious hook* j retreat should be manifested, a* this might !*• u U,T **alifflx, and have not lieen heard "•

, I.,. . . A heavy wiuall occurred during the dav. It11and paper* were circulated, twenty-five thousand prelude to a total desertion of our « au*e m the kup|„,^ u‘lL.y hâvc f><,cn ,;rowned. a* a U v3<
of Tie bottlics'-ffyuM ZW. hful been given , State. So J thought ; and to assure them, no pick.-d up on Monday, about 20 miles distant,
away, und more would lie forwarded as fa.*t a* ! one, not even the agents should be allowed to , containing wearing apparel, and a letter iddnw

feast, I am happy in God, 1 have known my riu* 
furgixen for sixty years. 1 enjoy the sweetuc»* 
of thc Saviour’* love, and it i»s a» .sweet now, in 
my oM age, as it xva# in my teen-,, when I first 
round peace with God. Oh, for an increase of 
spiritual religion in our Societies 1 Oh. for a 
ministry thoroughly converted in its e ha ravît r, 
it* tendencies, itw desires! I xxiah I were bettei 
entitl
present have given utterance to : but at : he close 
of a 1 ng and laborious life, my language is: 

4 God be merciful to me a sium t ! I trust to 
go to Heaven a> a sinner saved by grace, ay a l 
genuine Methodists have done from th#- begin- 
uing.”

I must postpone the detail of the proceedings 
of thc other Committees until my next. 0«
1 hursday evening the Conference was open. Tht 
Newcastle people availed them selves well of tht 
privilege, an«l tlie deputation* from tffiiiaied Con
ferences were received. Dr. Juhson xrho has re
cently returned from Australia fairly outstripped 
himself, and carried the vast audience away in a 
burst rf fee ling.

1 wil; send you further particulars by the next 
mail.

To the Editor of thc Provincial Wesleyan.

Dr vR Sir. On Wednesday evening last we 
had a very interesting Leader#’ meeting in Bruns
wick Street Vestry.—The Rev. Mr. Add y in tht 
Chair. -The Master waa there and I trust we all 
felt encouraged by hi# experience and advice to 
seek a larger baptism of the Holy .Spirit, that 
thus Udng prepared, x*e might labour more 
earnestly and successfully in the Church of

. Fur lUv Pro# medal Wc rieyan.)

The Bazaar and Toa-Meeting at 
S.imbro.

There were anxious eye* tl at, early awake, j

Îuitc
w feel little inclination to \ie butchered hv politics!

family remained, and remain» at Mt. Pleasant, ' geni r.tls who do not know order anus from
i . xvi .. i _ i .1 . . .i shoulder arm#, and vet have lx*eri placed in com*Iowa. hen 1 rcc-*ive;l this appointment, the n*/ ’ maud by the l .S. 44 Government. Ilv posses**»
Central wa# pronounced and beiiexrd by many ‘ N<>ni« relic* uf the fight, in the *haj>e of « knife
to be irrevocably dead, Ac. I did not want to j and u Railroad cheek which lie took from lb"
move until there were good sign* of life, if that Ixxl\ of one of the X irginia Rcliel Black llorw.

_,.ij i xvi» . _ u ■ 1 He lost everything including his Prince Churlkever would be. >> ben our subhcriptions in | j^OI1I t. /' #
Rex. Dr. Hague,presiding, opened the service i January indicated life, the war wa* on um, and | ^

ut the 47th Psalm, and delivered an ! families here were in terror. I did not wantrnv , R( NflSfli g<<(»oLU DlfX.lNGH. We learn that

gant and spacious edifi-.e wa# crowded to it* ut
most capacity by an intellectual and fashionable 
assembly.

by giving <,
prayer.

Nash, Secretary

! did not want my | . „
I r.mnv » . n i a• Hi# l .xcellency the I .arl of Mulgrsve, .ViniffaiI family here until time, changed, so my office with w'eral msmlntra of the Government,

tirai.
A 1,-izaar and Tea-Meeting had never been 

known there within the memo y of the oldest 
inhabitant : and what wonder then that they 
should be looked forward to wi'h almo#t child
ish eagerness by those who, unsophisticated by 
thc conventionalities of city lif , were prepared 
to enter will; ihe utmost enthus asm into the in
nocent .amusement* that were tr, characterize this 
festal day.

The early dawn was w« have intimated, 
cloudy, giving promise of abunc mce of <howx*rs,

thc pres# could supply them. ; touch the book* or the Central, unie#* this wa* : ^ Fdward*.

But there wa* no demand inse- x. The Antigoni#he C<uUt »a># llwy on- 
v tit i . cutting and destroying field# of "bay and wheat icu fear there would lie, though d V h . « fcJfv n nru- A-R Sydney county. Thev go in a bou) «n ont Oj

igu as the above. J would | rèction, and so numerous are they in sqme loeati-

Letter from England.
RttlTlSU CO.VFEKESCE INTELLIGENCE. 

(From our o\ru Correspondent i 
The Conference elections hnve placed the Rev.

John Rattenbur)' in tin President’s chair, and | business. ;md has induced more laymen to attend, 
the Rev. John Farrar in the Secretaryship. Mr. a# thus a tew day> suffice togixe them an insight

... . ! . L.. t.C nnr.1, Pund ami TnstitiifinnRattenbury had a majority of only twonty-threv 
vote* over Mr. Prest, thc latter receiving the suf
frage* of one hundred and twenty-two member» 
of the Conference, and the former ‘having the 
suffrages of one hundred and forty-live. Mr. 
Preat waa the favourite candidate of the younger 
member» of the ministry, and will if hi* health 
and life be preserved, auoceed at the nett Con
ference to the honour which he »o well deserve*, 
and which he will wear with eo much credit.

into the working of each Fund and Institution.

thorovgUg. A surgeon who eut» out a cancer, 
but, for fear of hurting the patient, leave» enough 
of the root» remaining to keep the disease alive.

It will be impossible for me to give your read- unta,t hnaU> prove» fatal, woulu be severely cen- 
er* anything like an adequate report of this wred- lf >"ul own beloved child were the suf- 
year’s Committees,—in truth the most intercut- lircr, you would »ay, “ Never mind the screams, 
ing feature* of the Conference, inasmuch a* they j doctor, make a perfect cure. ’ But few men have 
present in detail the sum of our Connexional ' sufficient nerve to make skilful surgeons,—none 
work. The Educational Committee met on without a mighty baptism of the Spirit of God, 
Monday moming,-and though the day and the tnou«h to deel ûutllfully Wlth ^ U re
hour were both inopportune the attendance was 
large. The Secretary presented a cheering re

quires courage, and a large degree of disinterest
ed love to say to those whore outward life i* in

Prayer-meeting* were held in the barrar kt of j done under the lire of our pi-lois and rifle», for The “ Army WoHM.” Wc continue heenn,
New York pnd vicinity with marked succès». A there wa* a body ol men ready to defend our ! accounts of fre»h ravage* of the»» destructive
member of the Army Committee had conducted , office, if necefsary. But there wa* no demand ! insect». The Antigonihhe C /c.VV »II>* th»} *j*
a eorre.putulenee with most of the chaplain» of j for thi«, and I had no I 

—Id tl.1 doubt» of «orne, and- ihe prognostic:!- ty)e an!,Vi ;n whiclt they applauded the work of i u.»ed such language
tion» of others, were speedily put to flight, as t!M, \»»ociation. Letter» were read urging that however, assure tht reader» of the Herald, that tic* at the South River and other places, that iti»
the sun, ansit-.g in all its spien our, diffused its n0'u,. ))llt ordained ministers should be appointed : 1 had no fear, or rinson lor fear, that the agents impossible to step on the highway without tramp.
cheerful light o'er the scene: it sparkling rays, M chaplain* ; also staling that the delegation of would lake ,u.h step.». Thev have done their in*°“ Tlie .lamagedon, by them .W
reflected hack the magnificen' sheet of water, XtMiMion was warmly greeted by the'...... .............. ............ ... ..................... .........
touching with their glory the wnite-sailed bo it* , , , , - ... * '/t,“*414» ; South Hiver|
that dotted here and there t * wide expanse.

bathing .n «vite», hue» tb- dtatan, wood Ore,», and an came», appeal in behalf of the no- ' uf, he Herald might think, from tiro. (Weigh*, ?*'■ .kser.ptionlw not l^,UMW.p‘CSd 
crowned hetgh,». clad ,n all the verdant tint, o, y. pffoi„ of thc Aasra-iatiou. He alluded to a .accomlf of the matter, m repeating my defiant |^t ttw"" ' ” ‘

: remark he had made on a similar occasion on the | expressions, that thc Book Agents were not cor- An American paper say* t 
an earl;, hour the ham- t was astir, the1 previous Sunday evening, that at the moment he dial in 

scene ol" thv festivity l>eing z-.t some distance1

summer. 
At

that u dec<X'tion road' 
of tobacco ha» lieeti used successfully in fall B,,e'

tl»^to kill the armv worm, h i» the same s«
•• : factures by

hour the non. -I was astir, tne • previous Sunday evening, that at the moment he i dial in this cause. Xo men, 1 assure the public
was then speaking, possibly many were giving could ia-more cordial than they arc Yet Bro ----- ----------- - ,.

ÏÏÎh2”!l‘wiX UP ,bf 1 !*=' roun.7' 1! "P”""1 - ^ W the matte,. '
" j . 9 proved a ternb-e reality. Rut victory could never j Such now i, the ,ut. of affaira in Missouri 'ha' Iron, a pound of wash, costing oah^'

of th, bar „>ur. soon,r armed d the,r destina- fly to the banners of those who broke that holy that no half-way measure, me ,.f any avail We I <*“*; may Ire made fourteen gallotv» ^ 
lion , xxhi.e otnert prctnirod thc #had) road, gax flay of God ; and he for one, could not stand by muat hM» ataml f w • t. it i , corat mn, and that it c,m be affilie with wild flowers, .ml musical ith «hc *ong of‘a L o, a government thai disdained the wiü i . 7!! digging trenches around thc.fots and fillup

bird» ; untii, arrived at length, s gate surmount- anj command of God. There

iur riglv . witi,
pistol and cannon in hand, if need be. And it with ir or bv sprinkling it over the worms

dbva ore,tv arch of spruce intwined »:,h ’ ^ “““TL “ ,Cre nUmeroua ! U now a settled judgment with us here, that the pla’t.L-kc/w-rtci.
pretty spr re mtwmed wnh , «.Unce. of the curac of God upon such desecra-1 werion. ^ rebi-llion. or treason to U» hese I -. -...........................-..W.-The accounuof

flowers, led to the appointed place. On tion. Napoleon commenced the battle of Wa- i . • z.u i .eminence, shaded by trees an-, commanding#., ^ ou Sunday, the British troop, advanced ! 8 ernment m ,he ’",r ‘'
Till. Gul l' IN l.l NI .M1I I

a moral malignity ' g„iu at the Ovens that are daily being *!' 
no one!can be adequately aware of, 1 about, seem to he much exaggerate! . alco 

witness of it, bv living io tl»' fallowing letter from Mr. Lunar :

common bloody mur- fa
urrtng, are innocent com- at Lunenburg, «-d in some _rtf winch my n»*7 

iia* Im f n mrn

fine view of the harbour, was fred a large tent, unonNew Urlean# on Sunrbv Thr, „ h u w i m , Ulal n° one!tnn

M•'141iS^:rt'=:a=-,^=r.^s-Si
_ .. re .1........ k . ____ V . . , wax* oeen ueieateü. ders ot-casionallv o<rurriimost of tljent the products of .Nambro industry, j, ,. ders occaalolla
while the tempting array of refreshmenU pro- ’ „ ‘ KeVevWt Puree' chaPlaln of the 7,81 ***** the ««• »f Ming relrefa The news-
sided, in quality and abundant, vied with simi- who wa” "* battl« o1' ^n. : papers cannot desert!* the moral abyss of their , eon,, ' the rep-r» » K«»;
lar occasions in'the city—and fat surpassed them dellvcrcii an lmPressive address, stating his ex- j more than Judaic treachery. It must he seen in : as I have been inform tl pir |krIlla »rd

in the verx reasonable prices affixed to their pur
chase.

cnburir, and in »umc -—-■ -, ,
itioned, that I tlunk it bu. nghl

penenee.
si, lujjiicssne auuress, staling ms ex- I - “““ - ucwuciy. it must ue seen in > as , r ..c —. ----- ]e8^rted their farm* ar
In opening he said : —“ It seems to lit* act, heard in its moral blasphemies, and felt er* a,‘l* in-order to go to the Oien»" ^

me, my friends, that I am in a dream, so strange j it* diabolic cruelty, in order to lie known as ^pockets. I »|ient two day »
, and vivid is the contrast between the scene w hich ; ‘l **• Uappy is New England to be far from it. ! (!;gylt ,,r ten men working what is c”n.,IK!c »ttbc 

Our city bazaars, from their too frequent re- presents itself before me, and that which I look- ^ e life or die here at our posts. Life itself i l,e«t washing claim on the "*iare.’.„ ,houki 
petition, have been for the most part weary and «1 upon Qn that dark Sunday night one week would seem to be no boon from heaven, if the j reauit ul twu_ (.feared' away from *
monotonous scenes ; and it was worth a dozen 
such as these to mark the eagerness and delight 
with which the people entered into this, to them

ago. On that Sabbath morning the long lines 
ot our army, as daylight broke upon it, went 
with resolute and quick steps, and in excellent

• i think when thc gold is cleared
stripe» and stars of tae Vnion are trampled on ^ [|(j (llat | ymve an ounce.
never to rise. Cha kles Elliott.

St. Louis, Mo. duty 22, 1861.

____ _ jK'fhap1
ounce and a half. This was the reauit.ounce and a nan. »m. -- --- - b[,
and a half or two days work for say eiga

Jbr !
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